
SENIOR   QUESTIONS-   JANUARY   2020  
 
1.      What   blessing   did   God   give   to   the   creatures   of   the   sea   and   every   winged   bird?   

a.    Be   frui�ul   and   increase   in   number   and   fill   the   water   in   the   seas,   and   let   the   birds  
                    increase   on   the   earth.      (1:22)  

b.    Be   frui�ul   and   mul�ply   and   make   the   waters   of   the   sea   teem   with   life,   and   let   the   
                   birds   have   dominion   over   the   skies   of   the   earth.  

c.    Be   abundant   and   bring   forth   an   abundance   of   creatures   in   the   seas   and   winged  
                  birds   on   the   earth.  
 
2.   The   wives   of   Lamech   were   ( 4:19)  

a.    Anna   and   Naamah  
b.    Adah   and   Zillah   
c.    Adnan   and   Enosha  

 
3.   Finish   the   scripture:   God   said,   “Because   you   listened   to   your   wife   and   ate   fruit   from   the   tree  
about   which   I   commanded   you,   ‘You   must   not   eat   from   it,”  

a.    Blighted   and   barren   will   be   your   fields   all   the   days   of   your   life  
b.    Cursed   is   the   ground   because   of   you       3:17  
c.    Contaminated   will   be   the   crops   that   you   plant  

 
4.   Following   the   flood,   God   said   what?   

a.    Never   again   will   I   curse   the   ground   because   of   humans.       8:21  
b.    Never   again   will   I   allow   evil   and   wickedness   to   prosper   on   the   earth.  
c.    Never   again   will   I   banish   men   from   this   land.  

 
5.   During   the   days   when   the   sons   of   God   went   to   the   daughters   of   humans   and   had   children   by  
them,   who   else   lived   on   the   earth?  

a.    the   Canaanites  
b.    the   Israelites  
c.    the   Nephilim        6:4  

 
6.   What   was   the   second   river   that   flowed   out   of   Eden?  

a.    The   Gihon       2:13  
b.    The   Tigris  
c.    The   Euphrates  

 
7.   Why   did   Adam   name   his   wife   Eve?  

a.    because   she   had   sinned   against   the   Lord   God  
b.    because   she   would   become   his   lifelong   companion  
c.    because   she   would   become   the   mother   of   all   the   living       3:20  

 
 
 
8.   Complete   the   scripture:   “So   God   said   to   Noah,   I   am   going   to   put   an   end   to   all   people,   for”  



a.    humans   have   turned   their   face   away   from   the   Lord   their   God   and   toward   violence.  
b.    the   earth   is   filled   with   violence   because   of   them.       6:13  
c.    the   world   has   become   corrupt   and   descended   into   chaos.  

 
9.     When   did   the   springs   of   the   great   deep   burst   forth   and   the   floodgates   of   the   heavens   open?  

a.    on   the   seventeenth   day   of   the   second   month       7:11  
b.    on   the   seventeenth   day   of   the   third   month  
c.    on   the   seventeenth   day   of   the   fourth   month  

 
10.   When   Noah   sacrificed   burnt   offerings   on   the   altar   he   built,   what   did   the   Lord   smell?  

a.    burning   flesh  
b.    perfumed   smoke  
c.    pleasing   aroma       8:21  

 
11.   The   lights   in   the   vault   of   the   sky   to   separate   the   day   from   the   night   were   to   serve   as   signs   for  
what?  

a.    to   mark   weeks   and   months  
b.    of   when   to   plant   and   harvest   vegeta�on  
c.    to   mark   sacred   �mes,   and   days   and   years     1:14  

 
12.   Why   did   the   Lord   God   send   all   the   livestock,   wild   animals,   and   birds   in   the   sky   to   man?  

a.    to   show   man   how   many   things   God   had   created   for   him.  
b.    to   see   what   the   man   would   name   them.   (2:19)  
c.    to   allow   the   man   to   subdue   all   of   the   animals.  

 
13.   Complete   the   scripture:   “So   Cain   went   out   from   the   Lord’s   presence   and   lived   in   the   land   of  

a.    Canaan  
b.    Babylon  
c.    Nod       4:16  

 
14.   What   were   the   dimensions   of   the   ark?  

a.     200   cubits   long,   40   cubits   wide,   and   40   cubits   high  
b.    300   cubits   long,   50   cubits   wide,   and   30   cubits   high       6:15  
c.     350   cubits   long,   50   cubits   wide,   and   30   cubits   high  

 
15.   Complete   the   scripture:   “But   God   remembered   Noah   and   all   the   wild   animals   and   the  
livestock   that   were   with   him   in   the   ark,   and   he   sent”   what?  

a.    a   gale   across   the   earth  
b.    a   breath   across   the   earth  
c.    a   wind   over   the   earth       8:1  

 
 
 
16.   God   told   Cain,   “If   you   do   not   do   what   is   right,  

a.    your   sacrifice   will   be   rejected.  



b.    will   you   not   be   accepted?  
c.    sin   is   crouching   at   your   door       4:7  

 
17.   When   did   the   ark   come   to   rest   on   the   mountains   of   Ararat?  

a.    on   the   seventeenth   day   of   the   seventh   month       8:4  
b.    on   the   first   day   of   the   tenth   month  
c.    on   the   eighth   day   of   the   eighteenth   month  

 
18.   The   lesser   of   the   two   lights   created   by   God   was   to   do   what?  

a.    govern   the   day  
b.    govern   the   sacred   �mes   of   the   year  
c.    govern   the   night     1:16  

 
19.   In   the   beginning,   where   was   the   Spirit   of   God   hovering?  

a.    above   the   darkness  
b.    inside   the   clouds  
c.    over   the   waters     1:2  

 
20.   Who   was   the   father   of   all   who   play   stringed   instruments   and   pipes?  

a.    Jubal       4:21  
b.    Tubal-Cain  
c.    Lamech  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


